Site-directed mutations were introduced into a conserved region of the Escherchia coli CTP synthetase glutamine amide transfer domain. The amino acid replacements, valine 349 to serine, glycine 351 to alanine, glycine 352 to proline, and glycine 352 to cysteine, all increased the lability of CTP synthetase. The The trpG-type GAT domain has three blocks of conserved amino acids (1, 26, 27) . Conserved regions II and III contribute essential cysteine and histidine residues, respectively, which participate directly in catalysis! (1, 17 
. By sequence comparisons with other glutamine amidotransferases, functional domains for the NH3-dependent reaction and for glutamine amide transfer (GAT) were identified. The CTP synthetase domain structure is NH2-aminator-GAT-CO2H, in which the first 290 to 300 amino acid residues provide the aminator function (UTP + ATP + NH3 -_ CTP + ADP + Pi) and the distal 245 amino acids contribute the GAT function. The role of the GAT domain is to bind glutamine, form a covalent glutaminyl intermediate, and transfer the amide of glutamine to the aminator domain as a source of NH3 (15) .
Two types of GAT domain have been identified in different amidotransferases. A conserved GAT domain designated trpG type is found in anthranilate synthase (16, 23) , paminobenzoate synthase (6, 7) , carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase (19, 27) , GMP synthetase (22, 29) , and CTP synthetase (26) . A purF-type GAT domain is in amidophosphoribosyltransferase (24) , glucosamine 6-phosphate synthase (25) , and asparagine synthetase (I. Andrulis, personal communication).
The trpG-type GAT domain has three blocks of conserved amino acids (1, 26, 27) . Conserved regions II and III contribute essential cysteine and histidine residues, respectively, which participate directly in catalysis! (1, 17 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and plasmids. E. coli JF646 (pyrE pyrG cdd argE his4 leu-6 proA thr-J thi-J recA (5) , provided by James Friesen, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, was the host for pyrG plasmids. E. coli JM101, JM105, and GM119 for growth of M13 phage have been previously described (13, 17) . The growth rates of strain JF646 bearing pyrG+ plasmids were determined in M9 medium (14) supplemented with required amino acids at 50 ,ug/ml, 22 ,ug of uracil per ml, 2 ,ug of thiamine per ml, NH4Cl as indicated, and 50 ,ug of ampicillin per ml. For enzyme preparation, plasmidbearing strain JF646 was grown as previously described (26) .
Plasmid pMWS (pyrG+), a pUC8 derivative, was previously described (26 (1, 12, 17) . The gapped heteroduplex (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1) . (i) The 461-bp NruI-BamHI 5' segment of pyrG plus flanking DNA was isolated from pMW5 and ligated into the SmaI and BamHI sites of pUC8 to yield a plasmid designated pUC8-NB461.
(ii) The 1,981-bp BamHI-PstI distal region ofpyrG (wild type or mutant) was isolated from the M13mpll recombinant and ligated into the BamHI and PstI sites of pUC8-NB461 to regenerate intact pyrG in pUC8. In this construction, transcription is likely from the pyrG promoter (26) and translation is from the pyrG translation initiation site.
Enzyme purification and assay. CTP synthetase was purified to electrophoretic homogeneity from 1-liter cultures of strain JF646 bearing plasmid pMW6, pMW7, or pMW10 (26) . CTP synthetase activity was determined at 23°C by the spectrophotometric method of Long and Pardee (11) by using the assay mixture specified by Anderson (2) . A unit of activity corresponds to production of 1 ,umol of CTP/min at 230C.
Reaction with DON. Enzyme was incubated at 0°C with a Cys 352 (7) Immunoprecipitation. Rabbit antiserum was prepared with purified CTP synthetase as previously described (20) . (800 Ci/mmol) for 45 min as previously described (12) and sonically disrupted, and CTP synthetase was immunoprecipitated. Proteins were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (8) .
RESULTS
Effects of amino acid replacements on enzyme activity. The data in Fig. 2 (Fig. 3) show that proteolytic inactivation of NH3-dependent CTP synthetase for the wildtype and Pro 352 mutant enzymes was apparently a firstorder process. The Pro 352 substitution in the CTP synthetase GAT domain increased the rate of inactivation fourfold, from 0.18 to 0.77 min-'. The rate of proteolytic inactivation of CTP synthetase (Ser 349) was marginally increased. Increased rates of proteolysis result from structural changes that expose lysine and arginine residues on the surface of the enzyme. Heat inactivation of NH3-dependent CTP synthetase gave similar results, although biphasic inactivation kinetics were obtained for the mutant enzymes. Both CTP synthetase with Pro 352 and that with Ser 349 were 99o inactivated at 50°C in 20 min or less, whereas wild-type CTP synthetase retained more than 70% of its initial NH3-dependent activity under these conditions (Fig. 4a) . Further evidence for structural alteration in CTP synthetase (Ser 349) came from heat inactivation of its glutamine-dependent activity. Figure 4b shows biphasic inactivation of glutaminedependent CTP synthetase (Ser 349). In 30 min, the Ser 349 enzyme was 99% inactivated compared with about 36% inactivation of the wild type. We conclude that the Ser 349 and Pro 352 mutations alter the structure of the GAT domain, and these alterations can be transmitted to the aminator domain.
Detection of CTP synthetase protein. CTP synthetase was readily resolved and visualized by sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of crude extracts from plasmid-bearing cells. The photograph of a Coomassie bluestained gel (Fig. 5) Growth of wild-type and mutant strains. In vivo function of mutant CTP synthetase was probed by measurements of the growth rate of pyrG strain JF646 bearing plasmids encoding the wild-type or mutant enzyme. The growth rate was determined in minimal media containing either 50 mM NH4Cl or 0.2 mM NH4Cl as a nitrogen source. With the higher level of NH4Cl, NH3 as well as glutamine is available as a substrate for CTP synthesis. With 0.2 mM NH4Cl as a nitrogen source, the level of NH3 is expected to be limiting for NH3-dependent CTP synthetase because of the high Km for NH3 (9) . These growth conditions are similar to those used previously to evaluate the in vivo function of other mutant glutamine amidotransferases (1, 17) . Growth rates are tabulated in Table 2 . Plasmids encoding the wild-type, Ser 349, and Ala 351 enzymes supported similar growth rates in the two media, suggestive of normal function of the CTP synthetase GAT domain. In vivo GAT function for the Ala 351 enzyme can be reconciled with undetectable activity in extracts by assuming that this labile mutant enzyme was inactivated during preparation of the extract. High levels of Ala 351 enzyme were not accumulated (Fig. 5, lane 3 (Fig. 6 ).
Affinity labeling with DON. The glutamine affinity analog DON inactivates glutamine-dependent CTP synthetase by alkylation (9, 10) of the inferred essential cysteinyl residue at position 379 (26) (1, 6, 26, 27, 29) . We have designated this subgroup trpG type after the prototype trpG-encoded GAT domain in anthranilate synthase (16, 29 
